
Deer !:Lett, 

Sew VInce briefly in NYC 'Ilridey when we both ..poke at en 
:CiK memorial rally in Central Park. lie had to ler,ve before it was
over to attend e banquet for en old friend. 

Penn is doing ax book he end Tom Keten end Gary wrote. 

Yesterday D. told me you are in Houston. ?rom this 
take it you an she have been in touch. I told her I had asked you 
to melee some copies of things for mo if you have time. I told her if 
she so desired the undeveloped negatives could be mailed me and I'a 
stay in the dark room meth them when they ere developed and printed. 

I em now satisfied of the basic velidity of her story. I 
am also satisfied there is more. 

.She signals strongly in different .4eys %bat I should stay 
away from Godfrey. I think it is because she is worried about me. 1 
em anxious to get the r=st of what his mother hes. I hope on your 
return yoe can find time to give me El lift here, for there are indi-
cations cf leterest no from the other side. If my of it gets out 
of her handi, we'll never likely see it again. Godfrey was an agent. 
e teve, leerned his code identification. And a perfect patsy. 

hile I cannot afford tn. I feel that on thi and other things 
4' must return there- es soon as possible. There is some money due me that 
I should pey bills with end have' for eroceries, but - might return to 
N.C. instead. it cannot be until after the 20th, at the earliest, when 

heve 	medical appointment. If you ere not in N.O. and have not rented y 
your plaza, may I stay there? If not, any supecestione? 

I sliduld hove Asked you before this, but have you any friends 
or connections who have any sources among the young homosexuals there. I 
mewl especially in the late-teen up group end I am most interested now 
in those 20 or a little older? There are several on whom I'd like to try 
and get a rundown. 

_ iertaoe J.- have made a major breekthrough on scmething we have 
never discussed. Tell you wren I'm there. Also learned FileK was warned 3 
weeks ahead of California attempt. I had been told by one of his people 
who was in K.O. 4/7 that be felt there were "Already too many guns between 

him end the-Feesidency", hence his California lie about knowing whet is in 
Archiveg . Beet to you all, 


